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TURPENTINE ARE YOU

IN
Oup Stock of r

BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES,The Southern Life and Trust Co..
of Greensboro, which has been author-
ized by the Secretary oC Stat to in-xea- so

Its capital stock to $500,000. is
Kiven leave to Issue half this araouni
In preferred stock.

Wilson. Dec-- . 31. Mr. Jesse Wll-.llam- s.

whllo out driving this- - after-
noon, behind a spirited horse, was
run Into by another vehicle, thrown
out of the buggy and severely bruised.
The bogey was demolished.

THE MORNING STARAshevl!le. Dec. 31. A demented
necro woman this afternoon set Ore

WINTER UNDERWEAR ETC.
--

Is Almost Unbroken.

Balance of Cloaks

Suits and Skills

Must be Sold,

to a cottace in Victoria, a suburb of

THE WORLD OF WHITE

Will be the N( xt Attraction at
Mi

I

The Ddlesti OalBy E3.wspaip.i?'
Sim Kloirtlhi CaroDSmia

And never since Its first issue has there been any change oi
name, proprietorship or editorial management.

It guarantees a much larger regular, bona fide circulation than
published in Wilmington. This claimany other daily newspaper

has never been challenged by any competing newspaper.

STORELITTLE

Ashevllle. and before the firemen could
respond the cottage was burred to tne
KTOund with all Its contents. The wo-

man was saved.
Raleigh. Doc.. 31 State Super-

intendent of Public Instruction Joyner
has received from Mrs. Lindsay Pat-
terson 109. the contribution of the
women of Winston-Sale- m, to the Mc-Iv- er

statute fund. Superintendent Joy-

ner remarked that he was surprised
that neither "Raleigh nor Charlotte ha.i
contributed a cent to this object

Greensboro. Dec. 31. Greensboro
Is to have a 10 story o3ce building
It is learned. It win occupy the corner
opposite the court house and also op-

posite the postofflct Mrs. 13. J. Fish-
er will erect the building during the
coming year It will be modern una
up-to-da- te and b fitted up with every
convenience.

Dec. 31- - Governor Glenn
today named February S as the date
of execution of Frank Bohannon at
Greensboro for the murder of the sec-
tion foreman on the Southern Rail

Prices Reduced.

A Few Bargains in

FURS.
LATER.DATE!

PlUTT & HAAR.

We wish you a Merry Christ-- ,
.f

Las and Happy Ne-Yeaf- .

C. P, BOLLES & CO.,

way and of John W. Hodge at Durham,
for the murder of his wife. He offers
a reward of $50 for Parham J. Jones,
of Yancey county, wanted for shooting
three men there.

Dec. 31. Francis Sum-
ner, the slayer of Charles Powers, at
Arden Thursday, surrendered to two
deputy sheriffs this afternocn. and Is
now in Buncombe county jail. Sumner
feared the wrath of the dead man's
relatives and friends and decided to
place hlmslf in the hands of the law.
and make a flght for freedom in the
court s--

Lumb.rtoa. Dec. 31. -- A new com-
pany that opens for the new year is
the Jenrette-Slngietar- y Co.. which will
merchandise. The concern has formal

415 Southern Telephone 1320.Building.

The amount of adverUsing carried by The Morning Star is stead
ily increasing. More advertisers are using it than ever before.

The Stieadly Cairowttlhi Dim GoirciuiDatiiioin)

makes the Paper Goce amid
Gvlloire Wa Qua lb He fto

Adversers
For the more .readers for your advertisement the greater the in-

crease in your business.

FOUND!FOUND!
The Proper Place to Buy a Christmas Gift

for a Man.

ly organized by electing Mr Jenrette
president and Mr. Slngletary secretary
and treasurer, he directors are Messrs
J. A- - Thompson. W. .T. Jenerette. and
John T. Slngletary- - They expect to
begin business this week.

- Fiyetteville. Dec. til.-T- his morn-
ing at Parkton a deputy sheriff and
posse attempted to arrest four negroes
who were trespassing on the property
of Mr. Fuller. The negroes resisted
arrest and several shots were fired be-twe- n

the parties- - D. J. Ballard was
shot In the shoulder. The negroes
escaped but one or more was evidently
wounded, as the floor of the house was
covered with blood.

A French Brier .Wood Pipe.
A Smoker's Outfit

A Box of Fine Cigarij,
A Meerschaun Pipe, ;

A Fino Tobacco Pouch. , .

Any of the above articles and many more that we have in stock will
please the man. j

EM CIGAR CO.,THE
'Phone 190. No. 10 North Front Street.

dec. 22-t-f I

IT'S IN THE DRAFT.

In addition to its very large city circulation, The Morning Sta- -

Covers tihe Eoflnire Tenrofl ComrD- -.

nmeircialDy Tcibyfiairs; io
WiDmiDigtoirD

Circulates largely among the most prosperous class of mer-
chants and farmers, and has been read in hundreds of families
continuously for more than a generation.

Advertisers will make no mistake in seeking business through
the columns ot The Morning Star.

- Charlotte Observer. Jan , 1. A
switch engine with 15S loaded cars at-
tached, ran Into Fourth Ward street
car No. 12 at the South Tryon street
crossing early last evening, breaking
the g!ass to the left of th motortnan
and shaking the passengers consider-
ably. No one was hurt seriouly, al-
though Mr. L Kuhn had his leg badly
wrecclictf. There was bu: one laGy
aboard. "

- Ts the village cf Montezuma, in
Mitchell county, one' day last week.
Bob Homanger shot Bob Church to
death on the public square, h slayer
claimed that the shooting was in self
defense but a magistrate bound him
over to court without ball. Deputy
Sheriff Calloway left with Romlnger to
commit him to jail at RaskerviMe. a
distanc of 2 miles across the moun-
tains, hut on his way the murderer
matft his escape He has rot been re-
captured

KaMsh. !c. David
Maxwell, of the Set board Air Line,
who was killed yesterday at Peach-la- n

!. was btiried here today- - His home
was at WalhalM His age was 37.
Tw o j,us a so he married a Miss
Meacham here His fther early In the
vear was killed bv a train in the yards

Hi.
1 i

The secret of the fuef-savin- g quali-

ties of this Buck's hot blast heater
iies in the draft construction. It is so
made as to allow large quantities of
heated air to pass over the uppersur-fac- e

of the burning coal, thus supplying
oxygen to the rising gasses, which are
then converted into heating power.

Simple, isn't it? And yet it's new
principle in stove building not to b

fdund elsewhere.
This stove will reduce your coal bill

nearly one-thir- d.

- Let us tell your of its many

of the Seaboard Air IJne station at f
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Teems off SyfosGPopfiiioDD
WM. E. SPRINGER 6 CO.

nov$5.00.
2.50.
1.25.
45c

One Year by Mail : :

Six Months by Mail : :

Three Months by Mail :

Delivered in City, per month

Raleigh Kngineer Maxwell was an
Klk. and the members cf that order
took charge of the funeral.

- Hamlet. Dec 31. -- The oniy busi-
ness char.ge of any consequence which
will take place here the first of the
year is the transference of the elec-
tric light plant. Mr. M. C. Freeman who
owned anl operated this plant herp
for a number of years, has sold oul
to Messrs. C. Greshara and J. A. Wil-
liams The new firm takes charge on
the first of January. The new plant
will be operated by Mr. Williams at
hU machine shops, and will be great-
ly improved

- Charlo-- e Observer. Jan., 1 Mr.
.and Mrs Sam Maxwell have just
returd from Aucxista. Ga.. where they
attenitd the funeral of Mr. Maxwell's
brother. Mr T !L Maxwell, which
took place thert last Thursday. The
deceased was a native of this State
who motel to Georgia years ago anO
amassed a considerable fortune there
in the furniture business-- His estate
which is estimitei to worth approxi-
mately $300,000. he left to his widow
and children except some private dona
tion to his brothers and sisters.

Fop GMstiinnia!
When making c selection for a Christmas gift why not go to a Store
where you can select something useful? .W have Gillette Safety Ra- -

zors, Ever-Read- y Safety Razor Sets, with twelve blades, for $1.00;
CorbojMagnetic Razors, Pocket Knives, Scissors of all sizes, Scissors in
Sets, Desk Sets, and Carving Sets, Winchester Singfe Shot Rifles, Win

chester Repeating Riflel, and a full line of Breech Loading Guns. No
troublfe to show our aoods.

SDosi on

130 and 132 market St."
i

dec. 91. tf.
Owner arid Editor,

WILMINGTON, -:- - -
'PRONE 332.

Curcd of Lung Trouble.
"It it now 11 years since I had a

narrow escape from consumption,"
writes C. O. Floyd, a leading business
man cf Kershaw. S. C. "I had run
down m weight to 135 pounds, and
coughing was constant, both day and
by night. Finally." I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery and continued
this for about six omnths. when my
cough anl lung trouble were entirely
gone and I was restored to my normal

w; c.
fhey're WpMWAi

weigni. iu pounds." Thousands of j

persons are nealea every year Guar-
anteed at R. R. Bellamy' drug store
aOc and $1.00 Trial bottle free. :ReM&&fMMih'& locals.t ,(
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